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Legging It by Graham Nunn 
 
the falcon was too slow  
you insisted 
 
so we walked  
sharing breath  
 
footsteps more resonant  
than words  
 
me with sick fascination  
for rest & cappucino  
 
you talking to beggars  
coins pressed into palms  
 
flashing siren smile  
like a regular saint  
 
possessing something  
of the knowledge of god  
 
(but leaving god out of it)  
 
with big heart & feet  
that never break down 
 
 
 
Graham Nunn is co-ordinator of the QLD Poetry Festival Programming Committee, co-founder of 
Small Change Press and a founding member of Brisbane's longest running poetry event, 
SpeedPoets. He blogs fiercely at Another Lost Shark <http://grahamnunn.wordpress.com>, is the 
current QLD editor of Blue Dog: Australian Poetry Journal and is Secretary of the Australian 
Haiku Society. He has published four collections of poetry, his most recent, Ruined Man, 
published by Small Change Press in 2007 and has recently released his first spoken word CD, 
The Stillest Hour, in collaboration with local musician, Sheish Money. His fifth collection, Ocean 
Hearted, will be released mid-2010. 
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